
Greetings!
 

This month we are pleased to invite you to a wide range of
events celebrating the diversity of Harvard.

You can discuss the future of Tibet with Lobsang
SANGAY (HLS'95) Prime Minister of the Tibetan Central
Administration, hear about the recovery of Nazi-stolen
paintings with art lawyer Van Kirk REEVES (BA'61, HLS'64)
and discover what defines art thanks to an exclusive cultural
evening at the Palais de Tokyo.

We are also thrilled to announce the launch of our first Alumni
Networking Lunch, a French version of Harvard's celebrated
brown-bag lunches, aimed at bringing alumni together.
    
Last but not least, we are delighted to invite you to participate to a
debate on the French Tech Paradox and the funding of start-
ups in France and the United States with VC investors, CEOs
and investment bankers.
  
Some of our events have limited capacity, so don't forget to sign-
up as soon as possible (see links below for registering).
 
You can find pictures of our past events, including the screening
of the acclaimed "The Price We Pay" documentary, our career
breakfast event and our all IVY+ drink here. Below is a sampling.
 
Given the success of our first career breakfast with Robert
Walter, we are currently planning a second career breakfast with
another top headhunter firm. So stay tuned !

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNA0KMW7cmFg-Gl_uvRpj4iPEB7rUHBuXZMZ7Nz9RO38qAfKO4bqzI9CVGtgD74uC_iaAfXCZSaAUbp7MxB3ZdU8quzhC5DW8fBpnkA1F__csEN2mDAw4M-w5tQC11RBBb-CuCkOHmSlN8uzYkR86oaHDiuDnWQwZw==&c=&ch=


 

Enjoy !  
 
Warm regards on behalf of the HCF Executive Committee,
  
Benoît Rossi (MPP'06)
President

 

  

ENGAGE

Participate to a conference on
stolen art with art lawyer
specialis t Van Kirk REEVES
(BA'61, HLS'64). This event will
feature a documentary about the
story of a Nazi-looted painting
"Portrait of Wally".

Members of the HCF have the
possibility to join the speakers for
an informal dinner afterwards.

 

Sign Up 5th March 2015

INSPIRE

Join us for a mind-opening
evening at the Palais de Tokyo
on the occasion of its new
exhibition, "At The Edge of the
Worlds", and discover what
defines art.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGKB7kXOhV48SaRQl1NqvWXTBrUCj-TQ_wKnFWOtpm2s8rUs7Uy-ijweNr-MjGblGZuR1lLosm-I0guo806Ilf0RHnVl3QDLnVH1l7dfrfzaoSNiVJn654RZmvZi-vY2yg==&c=&ch=


Meet and engage with Lobsang
SANGAY (HLS'95), the current
Prime Minister of the Central
Tibetan Administration. 

This talk will explore the future of
relations between Tibet, Europe
and the US and will be
moderated by François
d'Alençon (HKS'88), foreign
correspondant at La Croix.

  

The event will begin with a
welcome drink with the curator
of the exhibition followed by a
private guided tour (in English). 

 

Sign Up 11th March 2015

ENGAGE

Sign Up 13th March 2015

CONNECT

Looking for an easy and
informal way to meet with
Harvard fellows in Paris and
connect with those working at
the OECD ?

Join us for our first Harvard
Alumni Networking Lunch at
the OECD. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNOscca2kucPWf3Ddj49_37EDnTuTXeBU-YCMzfYmkrgaWzXNSrMBtfVGxYpqIGj8B445y7GzvG2Rt9RmC1WGX7-7AoNFQD-QDtpMDIoaQBof8a4RZ13gZqOUuwsEDZuyHZpfFYTS4cw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP3Q9QAxIjofWtBJsyeDjfY3En5N1UbnYQRVAfYJgCpqQn0I_0m59lY0dhau8Zx5GoZNOUQFpYaDK1tQmCKRmvaRX3Xt3_wgbzmNAGGLq91LKrKfrHQoTnhMslPh3C7UyQ==&c=&ch=


Sign Up 20th March 2015

  

ENGAGE

Join us for an lively debate to
understand why many
successful French start-ups
turn outside France to fund
their continued growth .

Panelists feature investment
directors   from Jaina Capital
a n d BPI, CEOs of start-ups
and investment banker Ashley
Rountree  (COL'82) who will
act as moderator. 
 

 

Sign Up 31st March 2015

Want to volunteer?
Just moved to France?

 CONTACT US 

 
Not yet a member of

the Club?

JOIN US 

 

Follow us on social media:

    
Instagram

  Harvard Club of France, 9-11 avenue Franklin Roosevelt, 75008 Paris

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP3Q9QAxIjofAZ0QYP9XPwUXbLyCh5H73-fPm1I0ccMmoEYFW0IWG8TklozC7Cs-BreWh8Dt9xrYHprnt6AQptTdkeZJGDFUahQBYgRJzrRhghP1A_EisfYU6Tah8F8LeA0-Q-tdepDmmQAeb9pj71Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP3Q9QAxIjofscDg9KHkAh4xcSPuwekaUfFNwUK2cetH8PGk56_9FXFaD64GjR9bzE3OpEf0shkfB02XEw369nDCB5Chewfpa2tu5A5dzhharUJqVP0fAxHyyylijx0QgzFib2FICM7Z&c=&ch=
mailto:harvardcluboffrance@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP6X_nX7B0HGIzJAKbTdUE7y2G6jE2bbHV6FVhSZQWB0DAk2ir1Dmh16fpB_8lUNLVG0lramw1JBoonE9WJWSDeiorx_D7NbO1Hl4z1FyNHoaGsCeqTq7v0xxaIlLzfBP6wL75_5Nhy2Lg_acLsn2YE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOu5iZAiMQvHc9G0txk5tL-Mi4RnVOO1PTYkWcMd3vnsXRAW8Zj73Q8m45w5ZIPBUP4Sr729MZ5Ym0_ASyE3O8Wp7kEVh_bIeG2H6cY866N_-Oi2t94jsvuOI9wb1aFHa_UMIu3kb-pjuZC378BtCX0y3_x1XLyxvsBt7gogw0UH_nUZaRKaCgGl5Fk6Y2etePlWvG48HCAS1_2c21PrHwh5f6lsameCoAFwPhARXhlI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOu5iZAiMQvH4pBFhiBSyB8TIJbmOLOwWka66JB4sthm-du_NK1XWjooGEbgTK54u44p0NbfLw1eGESacTietLhZUyd7r892EZDmduceWNzfANE8HvDg_1KSPZRjbDu-5d4jV0PbRb7R&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNugLXwio_6dnIufyWu3HhyzzlykQkX3Njvn8NZF5tGVJUSSEt13lkpvDUJhovW7uFfSzN-Lssd9GBF-gQpEDczhFPzpHN3RUNs2UmUIzUSeyEI5SXFT4E7EAZUmMi9qmGTN3Rs05EnIIdR8q_RffS7zLfkKDodKUtTSlEmxU85nLhYthN7zWmno6j8lJ5pclg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIvCTMK3FIIQGei2ulyhkiyHtLk-pWwuh30vrPnhiav_zBfd9mukm2z_Zz2KLzJg4TXmIYf1dJhGCAXw6RPekfH_fP3lcuq8LrNKkjUBfHNyEA2ddiha3hYiesOexcz1xB7zNaKOb78I&c=&ch=

